
New York Fashion Notes
"New Hklrts Trimmings Braiding In

Great Favor Millinery.

The question
of skirts cornea np each season, and
while the plaited skirt still holds
good, all the imported costumes
have gored or circular skirts. This
'is more in accordance with the ideas
of the fashionable dressmaker, as
manufacturers turned out the plait-
ed skirt "by the thousand, and with
a shirt waist, the ordinary mortal
was almost independent of dress
makers. The skirts of dresses from
across the water are longer, but the
American womeu having experienced
the comfort and convenience of
short skirts, may not welcome this
innovation.

Braid and braiding are equally
stylish, and appropriate to almost
any and all garments. Many skirts

.are entirely without ornamentation,

The above by the of New
Publishers and Manufacturers of

or fancy braid may be nsed to a
moderate extent. Lace fronts or
jokes and lace sleeves seem to have
settled down for a permanency
to that of the shirtwaist.

THE SURPLICE FRONT. -
While this attractive style is

prominent on domestic and impart-
ed costumes, a .band of handsome
.trimming placed across the front,
gives the square neck effect, which
as the latent Parisian touch. With

eme black broadcloth costumes, the
arplice idea is attained by three or

for broadcloth folds lapping at the
front, and a Persian band across the
white lace yoke, and sometimes car-
ried op the sides, very effective.
A new idea from, abroad is a dark,
hued broddoth skirt, and a black
jacket braided in the same color as
the skirt. Another Parisian design
for a skirt trimming, as appropriate

Montgomery Wews.

From The Montgomrian.

One of the most up te cotton
mills in the State is the new Francis
Cotton Hills' at Biscoe. The Mill
ia equipped with 7,500 spindles.
The newest and latest machinery
has been installed. The entire mill
is run by eke ricity. J. R. Page
is the president and Ar W. .

Sec. and Trew.. Clyde
is the active manager in chargeand
W. T. Hurley is superintendent.

Z. F. C ran ford and family of
Randleman have moved te Troy.
We are glad to have them in ou
town.

Arthur Spry, and Mist 'Nezzie
Thompson of Albemarle were mar-
ried here early yesterday, morning
bj Rev. J.KM, Davenport. To is
was a runaway couple.

Mrs. Mattie Carter, wife of
M. J. Carter of the

cotton mill at Milledgeville, dil
Friday Sept 20th, 1 907. The fam
ily came to Milledgeville from Boe-to- n

last spring. The remains weie
shipped North fo' interment.

Jim iiogan ana miss ri tier

.Sunday night by Esq. L. It. Lisk.
More than one thousand workmen

to broadcloth, is of striped silk in
two colors, put on as lengthwise
straps, and a out away jacket of
similar silk, is trimmed with but-
tons combining the two colors.

THE NEWEST SKIRT.

This emwate3 from the artistic
hand-o- f Paquin, but is ungraceful
and altogether lacking in symmetry
of outline, of the front breadth is
drawn up at the sides, and lies in
wrinkles and crinkles while the back
is quite ordinary. Novelties of.anv
kind especially linings command
much interest at ahe opening of
each season,' and dressmakers are
jubilant that in the advent of
"Feathersilk taffeta," they have at
last found a materia? especially ad-

apted to light-weig- petticoats, at
the same time strong enough foi
waist or other linings and of fast

design is Mc'.Call Co., Yoik, Fashion
McCall Patterns.
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dye. As every fi a'lionable shade is
represented, any color is steadily
matched.

MILLINERY.

The mushroom hat is evidently
on the decline, and its place is being
taken by a larger
shapo with a rather high crown.
Ostrich plumes are the most elegant
garniture, but the price of hand-
some feathers is now prohibitive,
eieept to persons of considerable
means, tsanks of roses are an ef-
fect! re trimming, and lately, fring-
ed taffeta eilk in two colors has been
introduced, and the soft, silken
threads fluaUnff together, with two
or three large roses at the front is
peculiarly attractive. The

hat is sometimes eigh-
teen to twenty inches across, these
however are only suitable for car-rid-

wear.

are now employed on the construc-
tion of the power plant of the Rock-
ingham Power Company at the
Blewett's Falls, in Anson Connty.

The protracted meeting at the
Baptist church here which has been
in progress for several days, has
been well attended and deep inter-
est taken all the time.

A Family Reunion.

The hospitable home of Mrs. E.
L. Fox, Main Street, was the scene
Sunday of an incident which took
somewhat of the character of a
family reunion. All of her child-
ren, some of whom live in distant
parts of the country, were for the
first time in many years present at
dinner. Her eldest son, Mr. J. C.
Fox, resides at Atlanta, Ga. Mr.
J. D., the next eldest, resides at
Not folk, Va. Mr. Charles, the
youngest, resides at Asheboro, this
county; while Miss Maudone of the
daughters, teaches school at our
neighboring town, Worthville.

Central Carolinian.

Men always love to see a girl
With a dandy clear complexion,

llocky Mountain Tea's the stuff

Standard Drug Co,

THEY GAVE THE BALLS.

And tha Paopla Danced to Pay tha
Dabta of Louis XIV.

In 1712 Louis XIV. favored the
opera, then established In the first
snlle of the Talais Royal (there have
been two), with a special mansion for
the better accommodation of Its ad-
ministration, archives and rehearsals.
This hotel Is situated in the Rue
Nlcalse. The building was generally
designated under the name of Maga-si-

hence the term Fllles du Maga-si- n

(not de uingasln), which was applied
not only to the female choristers and
supers, but to the female dancers them-
selves. It so happened thnt the king
forgot to pay his archliwts and work-
men. In order to s.isfy them the
Chevalier de Rouillon conceived the
Idea of giving balls In the opera
bouse, for which idea he received an
nunuul pension of 0,01)0 francs. He
wns pnid, but the king's debtors were
not, for, although the letters patent
were granted xomewhere about the
beginning of 1713, not a single ball
had beeu given when the mont

of the Rourlion sovereigns de-
scended 1j bis grave.

One d;;y shortly after his death
i'Argenson, the then lieutenant of
police, was talking to Louis' nephew.
Vhilippe d'Orleans, the regent. "Mon- -

signore," he said, "there are people who
go about yelling that his majesty of
blosed memory was a bankrupt and
a thief. 11 have them arrested and
uuve mem nung into some deep under- - 8rlwll f , v
Kiuiuiu uiuiKcoii. iou uon i uuow
what you are talking obout," was the
answer. "Those people must be paid,
and" then they'll cease to bellow."
"But how, mouslguore?" "Let's give
the balls that were projected by Bouil-
lon." So said, so done, and the people
danced to pay Louis XIV.'s debts, as,
according to Shadwell, people drank
to fill Charles II.'s coffers:

The king's most faithful subjects we
In 's service are not doll.

We drink to show our loyalty
And make his coffers full.

Loudon Saturday Review.

A SERIOUS LAUGH.

l'The Penalty of Mirth at a Ancient
Church Celebration.

There was a church celebration of a
rather exclliug nature many years ago
In Lynn, Mass. The occurrences mark-
ing the dedication of the Okl .Tunnel
Meeting house In recorded chr vo. ifvrmiKlv
by uu eyewitness aud quoted in h

Oldpath's "Liu." After the form-
al ceremony of dedication a feast was
held.

Ye dinner was in ye greate barue of
Mr. Hood. While we were at table a
rooster flew to ye beam over our heads.
Mr. UlcbardHon, ye Newbury minis-
ter, la a very loud volse and stately
mien proclaimed that tbo ye house was
a noble temple it yet was but a fit Cas-

ket far ye godly Jewel of Liu. Where-
upon a most lusty crow was set up by
je old cock on ye beam, and he flapped
his wings, sending ye dust down on te
ye table.

Ye companie hurled apples at ye mis-
behaving fowle, but, not being of good
aim, did not hit, and with a whirring
noise It flew to ye ground as if in dis-
gust

Mi. Gerrlsh wns lu a merrle mooJ.
Not having hie thots about him, he en-
deavored ye dangerous performance of
gaping nnd laughing at ye same tims. I

In doing so he set his jaws open ia
euch a wise that it was beyond his
power to bring them back again.
Qgoule was very greate, and bis Joyfu'
laugh was soon turned to grievous
groaning.

We did our utmost to stay the an-
guish of Mr. Gerrlsh, but could make
out but little till Rogers, who
knoweth something of anntomle, dl.l
bid ye sufferer to sit down on ye floor
and, taking his head between his legs,
turning ye face upward as much as
possible, gave a powerful blow an 'I
sudden press, which brought ye Jaws
again into working order. But Mr.
GerrkUi did not gape no:' laugh niu h
more, neither did be talk much for
that matter.

A Felicitout Atlda.
A senator, describing a campaign

wherein be bad outgeneraled a rival,
said:

"When it became plain that victory
was miue, when my opponent's face
begun to grow darker and more for-
bidding, smiled to myself. I could
have muttered to myself some such
felhltons aside as that which came
from the small boy who was being
spunked. In the course of his spank-
ing the boy's mother paused to In
Sincere tones:

"'Tommy, this hurts, me far more
than it does you.'

"And thereupon In his odd, face
downward position the boy winked
and muttered to himself:

" 'I was afraid that bard board I put
in the seat of my trousers might in-

jure her delicate band.' "

Got It Overboard.
Once while in a foreign port Admiral

Dewey ordered the heaviest hoisting
tackle in the ship to be got of the
hold without delay. Nobody 'knew
what it was for, as there was nothing
Just at that time, either heavy or
light, to be taken on board' or sent
ashore. After rs' hard work
the tackle was In place, and Dewey
then ordered that a large chew of
tobacco which had been thrown under
one of the guns be hoisted overboard
and dumped into the sea.

Helpless.
First Deaf Mute IfVou objected to

hlo kissing you, why didn't you call
for help? Second Deaf Mute I
couldn't. He was holding both my
hands. Harper's Weekly.

Paticuce Is the strongest of stropg
drinks, for It kills the giant despair.
Jerrold.

You are judged by your stationery.
Does it appear cheap ? I

The Courier Job Office, fAsheboro, N. C. J
Employs skilled labor, f j
Has most modern equipment, t
Most artistic and popular type faces, I
Latest and varied stock of papers. I
And we use best inks. x

Send us your next orde .
V

v '.'i 'I ' '
At least it will interest you to get our prices. il'"''

To n horn Crtilit In Due.

The country at lare was fehocktd
at the extent the grafters had car-
ried tlic Pennsylvania caj i'.ul s'.ea!.
Puling it cent yais many cruoks
have Ikch unearthed aud shown
up in all their corruption to the
public i!ze, bit'; most of them were

ui pared to those who
conspired i rob the stae of Penu
stlvamu i,l tn lions of dollars.

On all hands mtld surprise has
been exniessed that this giga- tic
steel sliouid hirve remained a secret
so loiifv Only those are surprised
who aie tintrttiiiliar with the effici-

ency of the gang of icpublicun "ma-
chine who have held that
eood s tite in their unholy grip for
8 long.

It is highly significant that the
revelation was uia'e by a democrat.
Probably the ciooks would have
covered their tracks entirely had it
not been for one honest man the
democtatic s treasurer.

Speaking of the affair, and of
how it leaked out, the Philadelphia
Uecord suvk:

'The state league of Republican
KS2 are s is demanding the

Ill

Mr.

I

say

out

f

ate

putiunnieiii or ine capital graicers.
But last, year it, was denying that
there was any graft, and J. Hamp-
ton, Moore was insisting that the
capitol was a glory to the State. If
the btate .leagues of Kepubkcau
clubs had been able it would have
prevented the disclosures, as it

them when they were made
by a Democratic state treasurer.
The Republican party would have
piutected all its r tscals if a Demo-
crat had not exposed the rascality
and compelled a public iuvestigition
and prosecution."

P. P. P. Lippman'g Cireat Remedy.

It is the gieatest blood purifier
in the world; superior to all

for the cufe of scrofula in
its worst form; Goitre, Hip Disease,
Swelled Neck, Ruuniug Sores and
Sores in the Eyes.

P. P. P. makei a sure and perm,
nent cure.

Miss Ida Hastings, Sivannah, G.i.,
says she was suffering all the torture
of a terrible case of scrofula, and. no
relief cculd be obtained until P. P.
P., Lippmau's Great Remedy, was
tried; the result was a complete
cute.

Sold by All Druggists.

When in,

BALTIMORE
STOP AT THE

i 1:-- jCT
130 Rooms

Elegantly

Cuisine

Rooms
With Bath

and en Suite

Centrally Located !""'

Opposite Camden Station.
Main Depot B. & O. R. R.

Rates Per Day
And ,

SEND FOR BOOKLET

Hotel Jo"yce
Baltimore, Md.

Furnished

Upwards

AUCTION' SALfc.

The undersigned will oiler for snle at
public auction Kridny October 25, 1907, at
the residence of John II Coward", at Cedar
KulK Randolph County, his household nnd
kitchen furniture, farming utensils, some
Mivk consisting of , cattle and hogs.
Also a lot of corn, wheat, liny and fod Icr.
Sale will begin promptly at 10 o'clock.

Terms' cash.
V. H. L.VNiSTOS,

Cedar Fulls, N. (

TLis SepUMii'jcr 1"), 11)07.

Fall
miMeryMM

Handsomest styles ever
worn will be worn this sea
son, and the choicest will he
on exhibit at my store next
vveek.

Big Fall Opening

Friday end Saturcfey.

Oct. 4tn and 5th.
An invitation is extended

i.u wciy muy in uiir section, c

uuui in anu out 01 iisneooro
to visit my' store on these
days.

MISS NANNIE BALLlNGtR.

j'lcartd.
fun.iuiie leeercd,

price..

Worth Street, Asheboro. J. V. JOLLY.- -

GRAND OPENING i
Millinery and New

oods,
Wednesday and Thursday

Oct. 9th and Oht.
Be Sure to Come.

Full display Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Furniture, and New
Goods of Every Description.

G. W. ELLIOTT & CO.,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

MRS. EMMA WALL, Charge Millinery.

Cosby Patent Air-Tig- ht Baker and Heater

Home Ever Made.

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
It warms coldest and largest room in

house, making it cozy. The busy
housewife can cook or bake anything
from light tolls to a Thanksgiving or
Christmas turkey. Still it looks just as
neat as any heater made. It is
and a great fuel saver. Thousands are be-
ing sold. Thousands of housekeepers are
enthusiastic. Fine Cast Iron tops and
bottoms, making it last years without
repairs. Made only

UNION STOVE! CO., Inc.,
Box 2745, RICHMOND, VA.
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IT HEATS
AND

COOKS TOO.
The Msst Convenient, Useful

and Economical Stove for the

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near A .

vyjrthink we can pl.: 'o yon gs lot,
prfcs end terms. O.'liee in 1'nok l;'id'jr.

Armfield Qi Lai,KHn.
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